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~Vh 4- elf':. '~', ' a, J S '4 0 I n 9 
to Happen! 

WhilE will the next world war corne? Which 
will be fiY$t, the war precipita.ted by RU$$ia- ........ or 

t.be revival of the llonlan E!mpire? 

~ Ul%lNO Propho~i •• 
lil.. al'O btt1nt; ful
titled before our 
V&ry iJ)"03 ~ 

St11~ moro amaa-
1n~ thing6 aoon will 
OQ01,1r in the world ~ 

But how oan we 
tell What will happen 
tfEXT? 

Here lS .a 
ctJmplete synopsis of im ... 
r~nd1ng event~, plaoing aaoh tu
tu~ prophesied event in it. pro-
9-r tim$~Q~.r~ kU revu~l~~ by 
th- ~tory-tluN of te Book or Rev~ 
elation. 

Wo cannot ~.&11y 
und.~8tand the •• pro
pheoies at all. unlea. 
W'f~ Q'an ~.lTan'ii tbam 
1Jl the11'" propep ~ ... 
order. 

Only by arranging thea. event, 
I in a ohart oan the many separate 

The Bible 1. like 
th~ .1i~fiI_ puule that 
beaamo euoh • tad a yea, 
ago. eaoh toxt ~~ a giv 
~n subjec~ is llke a 
piece ~t a jig-.aw p~a-

H~w can we learn 
the ex!tat {)tt.~E:~ in 
which coming events 

1 
events prophastd be properly 00-

related, a! to time-sequenoe. 

............ ~.-.- _... ..-
Mll .:)oeur? For instano&, a.11 Bible $tu ... 
denta know that the 3Rth and 39th QhRpt6rs 
of ~%ekiel r~rt.ll a gi~~ntio WQrld war, 
yet future, in 1',h:s'oh Soviet Russia, tOp',eth .. 
or with ~any allies, will be the aggres
sor. ~'Ut W1mN will this world war occur? 

Mo,t Bible IJtudonts know, too, t;lat 
the 17th oh~pt.r of Rev~lation tells ue 
the anoient nomM Empire will once m.ore be 
rev1v~d, tls time by .. federation of.' te:1 
n.tion~·--and it will be tho agreasor in 
WCl.r. But w:rll.m? How loon? Bet'ore, or af .. 
ter. nuse1~reoipitates war? 

What i. the time when the "two wit
l1eaees" of RevelatTon 11: at"renr? 

Tbe Bible. in SOOTtlE! ~l' -.;o.rts" pnrph·· 
851&8 the Seoond Coming of Christ. But 
ynreN--bo.t"ore th~ I!:reat Tribulation .. to 
r·6.Pture Hia "bride" Jut of it, or at the 
end of 1t and before the terrible "day of 
tb Lord, tf tl)r a.t tb end of that? ..,ill Hie 
e~ming yoo~r before the fin~l ending of 
the "Timo:J of tb Gentiles," or a.fter Gan
tilo "Times" have ended? 

zl01 and it we get alJi 
the vari~u~ pi?oe~ p~opqrly joined togoth?r. 
a bonutful pioturo, olear and perfect, is 

th.t NBult;. au~ it" tbQ'Y' .fl.J"<,'l l'l,()t joih~d prop .. 
orly together, the piot~re i$ ~etortod. 
ilei th(lr is it o~mplot" it ona 0" two of 
tho toxts aro loft out. We lIlUst have EVERY 
picoe t~at tits into tho p1oture, and every 
ono in its PROPER pl"oe in relation to the 
othorlil. 

Tirne-Se~enoe Found ONLY in 
-- '~h~ F.t?vOiii.t'ron--

onLY in thl) Book ot 'Revolation do 'Wc 
find n,C;-var1o'1!1 stl'gors of prophoaiQd 0-

vGnta !l.I';:·l..I.llgod i:~ ur. ()!'dorly tiJns,}-tluq'1tl.meo. 
In the Dook of Rovl)la.tio(l ther~ is e. 

8tory .. 1'low~ rola.tie; C110 o'V~nt to a.nothor in 
tho tima-ord~j'.r of oocurranoe. 

3ut what 115 tht' KEY to an undo%'atfUtd
ing 'f i~? For Rovolation is in symbols. 

Tho Bcole i:s tho REVELATION ......... tha:t ill, 
the revealing, n~t tho c~nooaling-•• of J0~ 
:s.~ Christ (Rov. 1:1). Wh~t doof! it ro-



Page 2 The --- . .-.-.... ........... .......,..----- .. _--
Te~l' What is its pubjeot, ita theme? Pr~ 
madly the "DAY OF THE LCPOIl---the time im
modiately pr1~r to, and climaxing in, the 
Second Coming of Christ. 

"I'!.th this in mind. let us e.sle. Did Je
SUI ever before t~ll 

to thl) real reve:\.at1on, And 1n ohapter 6 
we come to tho very heaTt of th~ revela
tion itself. 

Uaw notioe how aooura.tely it oornparell 
with Jesus I propheoy ot the SaDlO ovonto in 

Matthew 24: 
us in plain la.nguar.e 
"hat He here tell~ in 
symbcls? Ye~ ~ When 
):11 disoiples, on l~oullt 

Olivet, asked Him, 
"Tell u.s, when sha.ll 
theJ8 things be? and 
what shall be the :ign 
of thy ooming, and of 
the end of the world? II 
(Ma.t. 24~3), .7el;lus 

.. ' .... -- - - .......... ·..,........,.........--...·· .... ---. ___ -001 
The fir.t soal 

is opened (Rev. 6:1), 
and a white horse ap-HOW TO READ THIS ARTIOLE 

gave a startlinr. pro
pheoy, oovering in 
general the SAME EVENTS 
that IT EllUl toretoidl'il 
greater detail in the 

Surely here is tho /lIOn import
and subjeot Of tbe proeent hour. 
But you will nGt thoroughly un
d6r8t~nd it with ~ hasty read
ing. Betore prooeeding tlll·ther, 
got your B1bla. Tako tim$ to 
turn to EVERY referenoe. Study 
overy text: quoted trom your own 
Bible. It ~ll take more time, 
but you will bo r~&rd~d~ 

poars---an imitation 
of Jesus at His actu
al saood ooming, aa 
described in oh. 19:11-
16. This symbolizes 
falso ohrista and pro. 
phetb, corrQ~pondin, 
with the first eTent in 
Nattbow 24. 

In the second ~eal, 
a rod horeo appear., 
~ymbolizing WAR, (vor-

Bock ot Revalati~n. 
A tull~r desoription ot this compar

ison will be found in the February numbor 
ot Tho PLAIN TRUTH. In the Frelent: ,,.Ucltl 
vIe IIW£t bo brhi, giving only the uun
tial ,~~(pli8. Read each text from y~ur 
Bible. Give it _low and careful study. 
Much new and important understanding may 
1:10 obtained. 

Tho Cl1Tet story and the Rev--.--. -·~lon-ComPnrocf - --

Jeau,' Olivet prophecy is found in 
~IAtthow 24, Mark 13, and Luke 21. 

Netioe, in V~tthew ~4, Je,us said 
theae event. would 
ooour, 

lIt, False 
prophets, v&r.e 5. 

2nd, Wl1r5, 
(verso 6). thru 
the ago, oulmin&~ 
t1n~, at tho age
end (verlo 7), in 
the reoent world 
nr---tho tirst 
evctr to fit the 
d04oription, na
'tion &gainlJt na
-:ion. and. king .. 
com against king
ciorn, 

:5 rd, l"uinu 
(verse 7); 

4th, Putll .. 

IN M.A 'l'TH..!!.1i~. 

1. False prophet5, 
(vtJrse 5) 

2. Wars, (T. 6,'1) 

3. F'Ulino s (v 07) 

4 .. Putilences, 
(v. 7) 

6. 'l'ribulaUon. 
(v. 21) 

6. Heavenly Signs, 
(vo29) 

Followed by SIGN of 
Son 01' man. 

---- --_. ----
e~oe. (verso 7). Then Je~u8 digreesed, to 
ieaoribo the 80ige ~t Jerusalem in 70 A. 
D., the dostruotion of the Tomple, the 
~isporl1on of the Juw. o Luke's varsion 
n.al:ea thi:s clear; Notico, "before all 
'these thit\!: •• " (T~uke 21:12,-B\it He then 
r~turr.s to the end-time, foretcllin~, 

~th, Gro~t Tribulati~n (Mat. 24:21). 
6th; ~n and moon darkenod, and stars 

tdl1ng tromheaven (verse 29), and at -the 
3ame timo, or im~ediately aitor, the SIGH 
cf tho Son of man in heaven. This, fina:ly, 
i8 tQllawod by tbe Seoond Coming of Christ~ 

Now oompa~e w1th the symbolic story 
1n ROTolat1Qn. 

ChApto~ 1 1$ the introduotion. Chap
ter. 2 and ~ Oh~is~'8 messages to tho Sov
$n ChurohQ_. Chapters 4 a.nd 5 the prelude 

lIel Z,4). 

a black horse, 
5.6) • 

The third loal is 
lymbol1dng F.AHINE (v~r.cu 

The fourth seal 18 a palo horae, sym
bolizing P£STII..f;nCE, (vulSas 7 ,a). 

The tift" seal dCitpiots one pnalfO ot 
tho TR!BULATION, the mlllrtyrdom at Idnt., 
(verses 9-11). 

The sixth leal shaws the sun and moon 
dark, and the stars falling from heaTon, 
(verses 12,13). And what then happen., 
oorreBponding t~ the Sign of tho Sen ot 
mlln in Matthew 24; 30? N otioe TO f' Ie 14: 
II And the hoaven depar-hd ioU t. Bot"oll whon 
it ~B rolled to~thor ••• and tn. king. 
of the earth. 0 • and avory bondlJul,n (dave) 

l~t Seal--False proph
ets, (v.l,2). 

2nd Seal--War (v. S,.' 
3rd Seal~-Faminet 

(v. 5,6) 
4th Seal~·PeBt11epoe, 

(v, 7,6) 
5th Seal--Tr1bulat.iGn, 

(vo 9 .. 11) 
6th Soal--Hcavon1y 

Sif,n8, (v.~2,1~). 
F'ollow~d by hftavons do

parting a. & soroll. 

._---- --
a soroll. 

and every treemLn, 
hid tbom6elV81 in 
the d~no and in the 
rock" of tho )I\()-u.n.. 

tains; and laid to 
the mountdns &00 
ropk~. Fallon us, 
and hide WI £rom. 
the .face 0 t Hiln 
that ,itteth on the 
thfono, and frora 
the lrrtl,th ot thtl 
Lamb: for the GREAT 
DAY OF HIS WRATH IS 
COME. II (vorlos 14 .. 
l7), 

The Sign of 
the Son ot man, 
then, is the hoav
en. dopartin, as 

N OW many have .uppou(\. that the text 
juot qUQte~ describes the Second Coming ot 
Chrilt. But th1~ 15 not a desoript1on ot 
Christ having oom~ to earth, an~ sitting 
on Hie throne. Study ol.rotully -the setting 
of' this whole lIoene, ducribod in Rtr9'. 4:2 
and 5:1~7. It iG Ood the F~ther ~ittin, on 
the throne. Jeaus STANDS betore Him, and 
in the vis 1. :::m com" sand take= the 6eal~d 
book out ot the ri~ht hand ot the ~thor. 
It ie thh vi:d.on, !U HEAVEN, which the 
wioked leek up into tho sky. rollod baok 
as a ~oroll. and ~ee-~ ... and are unAble to 
sea without crying out for the rock. to 
fallon thom and kill thom~ Thi, i~ not 
tho actual ooming of Christ. but the SIGN, 
in heaven, OF tho n$arnO~8 of His cOMin,~ 
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T RUT H ________ ----------.---'-a~5~e~1 

FALSE rROp~TS-~_thru whole age. now 
intensified. (Ma.t. 24:S; Rev. 6:2) 

WARS---Culminating in th World War. 
(Mat. 24:$,7; Rev. 6;4) 

FAMrNES-.~lminat~pg in reoent fam-
ine in Rueda. O!at. 24:7; Rev. 6:5.6) 

PESTILENCES---CulminAt!ng in Flu epi
demio. (Ma~. 24:7; Rev. 6:8) 

tl------ ... - ~ - - _. - ...... --- ..... - - .... ....... ........... -

TRIBur~TION---Nation~ in distre ••• A 
time of wDld-wid~ trouble such &a DeVer 
existed ei110~ tho beginning of the 
world. (Mat. 24:21; Rev. 6%9-11; Dan. 
12:1; Luke 21:25,26; eta., 

FIRS'£' P'Ot'R "TRm.4P~" PLAPUES---Hurt the 
oarth, eea, fl-lld +;roetll.(Rav. 6) 



The P L A I N 

~~ We Stand TEdaYb!E, .this Chair; 
of ven fiI -.---

Now let us pause to ch~ck up with o
ther ~C'rirt1\r,tls, and flee where we are ta
d.il:', :i r.. tbe urder c f' OV?r.ts. 

"'h<3":"e 'Hwe be,:m fn.lsa chriBt~ and 
proph,;,te thru tht' wh~.lo ago, but NJcI;ntly 
their nunb0l' and i.nf!'.lence has multiplied. 

There have been ,'mrs all thru the 
RJe. r~1S was no ~ign of the cnd-ti~o, 
for, as Mat~hffW 24:7 explains, at the end 
time nat~.on would rist'! t\~ainst nati.:m, and 
k'i:ogdcm against kingdom in real 'World war. 
T~o world w~r of 1914-1818 was the first 
t1-\b.ttl"111y :it this description. So hera 
~e ta~in to get dnt.s fit to the prophe
clt)s. 

There have been, too, famines and 
pestilenoeA all along. But they have be
co~e much intensified rocently. The most 
colo56al famine the world ever snw O~
o~rnrl jUf't r~contly in Russia, when tan 
m1llions of pe.)ple stnl"V'cd to deRth ~ The 
flu epidemic, at the time of the w()rl<1 
war, waf' tho worst pestilenoe in hi~t07'~r. 
It took almvst a.s ;"anv lives a~ the wnr 
itself, h~d in a peri~d of one yonr~ 

f.ll these, (Mat. 24:8), are the be
~lnni'":.g ofwrowe. That ia, tho "9mIN
j';WG C'i' the TIME OF TROUBLE lOf\dintt ur to 
the. c,)ming of ChriBt ~ In the mllrgin!ll 
rouditLg of tha S8Jn<3 oxprescion in Mark 
l~:e, it is explnined that tho meaning o£ 
the original Groek is "the pains ot Il 

'Woman in travail." So the V:vr1d war, tho 
fl\~ oriJ.cmio, the Russi~n famine, W01"C as 
birth.pa~.n"---the 3.?lomn w:uning thnt 
t~l(;I"~ is .iul!t barvly time tJ nnke hnf:ty 
~':4epl"\.rat1on. Are YOU he.edirl{. t:hi~ 'Wurning? 

The TRIBULATI·'N _. -'"-----
tlcw we oome to the TRIBULATION. No

t.ice this is 'the very next evant in ardor. 
Matthc:w de3oriboe it as "great tribUlntion 
suoh as was not sinoe the heginning of the 
World tC' this time." Dn.riil~l I';ivcs s. very 
similar description: "and there shall be 
a time ~f trouble such as novor was 511'\00 

there wa.s 1\ nn.tion, evan t,J that SNnCl 

time," and oontinuing to explain that dur
in" ~r at tho end of this timo, will OC~ 
cur the Resurrection, simultaneoue with 
tho Sooond Coming cf Christ. (Da.n. 12:1,2). 

Luke'e aOQount of this sama Tribula
tion paints in addi tiono.l details, and 
r~e~ tho TIAm, oxaotly. 

Notioe lAllco. 21 :24-27. After digrese ... 
in~, in tho 12th verso, tn prophesy what 
was to happan in. 70 A. D ••. loaul! oonoludos 
thh part of tho prC1pheoy in the 24th 
versa. The Jaws at that timG ~\I'GrC) to bo 
led away oapt,ive into ALL nations. This 
HAPPENED. And Jerusall~m, Ho sa.id, from 
-\;;hat timo, l':ould bo troddon down of tho 
Gentiles· ... .,.how long? "UNTIL tho 'rimos of 
tne Gentiles bo f".llfillod. II 

And thon mat shall take plaoo as the 
Ti~e3 of the G6ntile~ finally end? It i5 
in the next, or 25th, verse: "There shall 
be 3i~n8 in the sun, and in the moon, and 
in tho stars," --...... and, whon this oocurs, 
~ .. t Tlill bo th" condition upon tho oarth? 

U\d upcn the ea.rth, ~strcsa .2!. nations, 
with perploxitYJ tho sea and the vraves 
roa;l"1.ng; man '. heans failing thom for 

T RUT it June-July, 1034 --... 
foar, e.nd for lookinr; af'tor thoso thl"~:; 
whioh arc ooming upon the aarth." (V031' Sus 

25,26) • 
.!h2. Prosent DCPfos1!!2.u :OJ!." 

scribod. 

Now horo is an exaot dosoription of 
tho prosont world-wido doprossion. Nevor 
botor~ havo nll the nations boen in d~s .. 
tross,with pBr~l~xity. Governmonts arc 
ovorthrmvn, the finanoial struotures of 
ovory nation have ccllapsod, business and 
industry is Faralyzed, men nro out of am
ploymont .. flvoryono is perplexod. and the 
8t~te6men and buainesB loaderQ do not 
kn~ what to do. It is trUly a timo of 
trouble suoh as nover ~ sinco thoro was 
a nation .. 

It i8 vital to boar in mind that this 
toxt in Luke oor~csponds to Matthow 24:21, 
whoro tho Tribulation is dosoribod. Hatthow 
and Luke arc both reporting the 8~O pro
Fheoy uttered by Josus. So this IS tho 
TRIBULATIO~. ~1C have beon IN tho-rribula
tion sinoo 1929 in tho United States, and 
sinoo 1928 in F,uropo. 

Thoro nro ~~ or throe poir.ts whioh. 
nt this juncture, it is ~ital that wo no
tico. 

Mat.. 24: 29 says tho sun and JrIO.:>n will 
n~t be dark and tho etars f~ll, until 
AFTjgl th~ TribulatiJn---immodiatoly ~£tor. 
In othor w,rds, thoBo hoavonly dgJ)s oomo 
nt tho vory END ~f th~ TTibu1ation---that 
i.!I, thoy END it. S(), as Luko's vorsiC'n 
:"ll'IkOlS plain, at tho timo ot tho hilavonly 
~i~nD, tho oarth i. in tho grtp Jt thQ 
1'dhula.tion. Ther@lfore, the preunt world .. 
wide trouble will l'I.;)ntinue until the time 
nf the heavenll" e1!;nB, and LUke's text 
tells Us that will bo at thefinlll end!n, 
,r the T~s of the Gentiles. 

But when will the Times ot the Gen
tiles end? This aubjeot was thoroughly 
disous8e~ ~ explained in the Maroh num
ber of The PLAIN '!'mrrH. We give here 
merely the following brief' summary: 

God w~rned the ohildren of Israel 
that if they di8~beyed Him thoy would ro 
into nAtional punishment for a duration 
called "8ev~n times." (Lev. 26:18,21,24, 
2$) "Sevon ti:nws" is actually 2520 year •• 
F'1l"st I srael sinned so per8istently they 
w~~~ driven into Assyrian bondaro. Later 
Judah, too, wu .tuon captive t('l Ba.bylon. 
Whem they were driven :)ut of their o'Ym 
land, God gave it over---and the ~r1d 
dominAnoe that He had promised ler&e1, had 
they obeyed H~m--Nto tne Gonttle,. Thus 
the Times ot the Gentiles oorrospo~ with 
the 'rimes of ~Tud!lh' tl national FUni!hment. 

Thol8e "Time." taper.ed in ~,.nd:.lfl.l1;r. 
and they are t~porin~ out the 5&mC W&y, 
They began t(" taper in when King Ni!I'bI.to!'lad ... 
nAz:ur of Bab~Tlon made hie fiNt eie~e on 
JeT"uu.lem, 60·1, 'FIfe. At the time of tlo-.ia 
t'i.x'st sieg3 this Cientile king did not 
dd V,J out the ,j ewe. Congeq'lently "h~n, 
2520 years latf')r l or 19:'..7 A.D., Gentile 
Times began to t.nper- out, .Yerusalen:. was 
captured I:"nd the> .; ewe hll.va sinne bean re. 
turning, but the C.1CntilcR ,-rore not driv ... 
.en O~!t. Ru'!:: 19 yet'.ra ei'ter the first ai~,e, 
.r 585 B.C •• Nebll.Che.l\ne~.~tlr m.!l.d~ his .N.na.l 
siAge, dl'OV~ G\;.!:. n~.l tho Jaws. t-::Clk ooru
plete poss.]! stun :;If the land, and the riw.n 
o.f thu GentileLf oame tully in. And 2520 
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yeflrr l .. t&l", or 19~6 A.D., the Times of 
t;ho Gont.,11eiJ will have oomu1..ett'l·" ENDED • 
. t.., l1aal''ty e::l WGcan calol.G~'te f'r~m the 
nato", of anoient history, tr.~ year 1936 
will see the END of the 'ri:.10S of' the Gen
bil~lS. 'l'hvsc "Times" have not: been OG'm

pletely i~lfilled until that year. 

!!:!!. Terrible "~9X .TH~ 1£3.0." 

bo turned into darlene! s. and the moon lftto 
blc.·Jd l .~ the gr,at' and terri.ble Clay 
of t:Hl Lord come." (Joel 2: 31). 

.Ar~d for Great Pyramid students, a 
point in thh oonneotion will 'be ot inter
est. T~e presont depression, or tribulation, 
10 tll8N ~ymbolizl'Jd as oooupying the en .. 
tl.ro low pile aage oontin,ting .f'rom tAlly 29, 
1928, whon the trib'Jlt.l.tion strul'lk E.\u-opo. 
until Septomber, 195e. This aymbo1151U h 

These propheoied Itbove cons idt'll"(td. nc,.t the unte 0.{5 that whioh l'opresented the 
then, indica.te that wr, may expeot .... he pres- WAR triQult.l.tion of 191·~-1918. And si1'l.oo 
ent 'Worldll<W1.de depreerd.on, time of tr~uble no part ot tbie last final puu.ge lIIym,bO'" 
Md .fhr 01' war to CO~TTNU:!~ nn-cil the YOl!1.r lizC31i1 we.r" but oontitl'lee the same s:'1'1T'.'oo ... 
193e~ Thie in spite CJf' tIll'! N'RA or arry man... 11M!. as a.t the boglnnin€:. it would 1n4~oate 
devM8d remedies for the pre~6r:t tl'O'I)b16~ a ovntln.uation of' this prQscnt 'World oon-

And at. or quickly 8..f'i.;er th8.t time, d1tion until the fall ot' 1~36 ~ 
we 1'1'1!1.~ expeot to Bee the heav",nly eigne So we have, BO tar, thh time-order 
of! th~ Bun a.nd moon beo01T'..ing dl:l.rk, the of ovonts: 1, :f'o.l,so prophets, 2, war 
sta.rs :t'a.lllng ... ·a.nd the he~venr. l'olling oulminating in tho 'World~we.r Qt 1914 .. 1918, 
"cR.ok IUS a.. serall, ehowing the SIGN of the 3, frunin(;l~ oulmtno.ting in the }tuuian 
oornine; e:f' the Son of IlUI.n Ilf HEAVEN. f'ronine, 4,pelltilenoes culminating in tho 

Sc~ se.ythe heavenly ~ igns already tlu epidemio, 5, thB present yrorld...ehaos 
have oocurred. But the aigna pointed to Tribulation, to be toll~od, by orquiok-
ooourred only in one Bme.11 New En!:';land 1y aftor, 1936, by tho hellvenly d~n8, 
neighborhood f "'hen thi'l!l propheoy is 1\11... whioh sha.ll bo followed by the "Day ot tho 
f'illed7 it will bo OEN};nAL, and th~ whole Lord." 
ea.rth will know~ M01·~ov .. r, these air;nlJ 
FOLLOW the d~pre~sion, or TribulatiJr., 
which roLLOWED world war and the grtH4te,t 
~r t~in~! ~nd pestilenoes. SO W~ Knaw 
~hose terrible signs are in the very im
mediate !'uture, THEY ARE NOW THE N'EX'11 
PROPHESIED EVENT TO COME! 

And-.... TlIEN "!IHAT? 
Uotioo the proolamation that goes up 

announoing tho next event, ns th~ nfttions, 
awo-struck, shrieking, seex1ng death, be
hold tho heavenly glory of the SIGN nt tho 
Son of man--lItho GR'EAT DAY OF HIS VlRATH 
IS COME'II (Rov. S:11). 

liThe Day or 'Hil lmAm ll i,. thtJ flDay of 
the Lord," --... the time of God's ltitOrvSn
tion, and divine jUdgments, or PLAGUH!S to 
bring the nat1~n8 to a knowledge of the 
t:rv.e God. Th1! HDar of the Lord" i. tho 
primary theme ot the entire Book ot P.ovw 

elati~n (oh. 1:10). 
Many have oare1ess1y assumed that the 

"DAY OF TkE lORD" and the Tribulation I'1r~e 
one and the same thing. But they are not. 
The present Tribulation is the result ~t 
m~n's own folly. He has brought thi8 trvu. 
0'10 upon 'himself, thru 1ndependenoo ot 
Oed, and gOin~ oontrary to GOd'B 1«W8. 

But the Day of the Lord" is the day 
of God'eVnRATH ar.ainst the sine of earth, 
!t i8 a time of Divine judgment, int6r~ 
tJrenoe. plaguea---a time of terrible 
+'ruub~e. See Joel 1:15 and 2:1,2j IBa, 
1~:6,9-12; Zeph. 1:14-17; .Ter. 40:10, eto. 

It ,.,.ould not B63M reasonable) that 
:}c.d wculd 1ntorfo1"<t wtth the Gentile t\a
He,ne during tho "timC!s" He has allotted 
!"I,d given over to thom. Therefore we 
'ih('luld not expeot the "Day of the Il<.ird" 
be beGin until the Times of the Gont11es 
oOlU.l:lletely t)nd, in 1936. But win Sorip .. 
ture be~r out this roasoning? 

tlotioe ngdn I..UkCl Zl: 24:.25. lh~M..1t;Ql(311l 
.h.ll 'be trodljen down of "Gentiles uni::i1 
tho EHO o~ their "timos. 11 THEN' :3hall 
'tihfl. !Sun and .moon be dark and the atu.rs 
J·all-.... a.t or quiokly af'tor 1936. 

Dut thilt is il'lVllediRtel'lr AFTER the 
~ibulation (Y~t. 24:29). A~d it i~ also 
R~~"tro:: the beginning Cit' the "DIlY of the 
'Lcrd. "-tor J 041 to 11" us lithe sun sho.U 

To tho tUaQ.,~quono(J8 fixed by those 
pr"Ophooies, tho ft,,-vulat1on st(lry-fluw a
grees exaotly. 

Tho Tr;1buln.t1on is symbolizod 1:.y the 
5th flcnl. Thon .tcllowB the heCLvenly dgns 
undor tho 6th So~l. and at that time it 
i~ a.nnouncod +.hat tho Day ot tho Lord .18 
Ct;m<J. (Rev~ 6:17). 

Tho ord~r i6 thQ samo. fr1~latlon, 
hOI'l,·lcnJ,y signs* u.y ot tho La·rd. 

But .bofol"G tho p+a~olS' md judpents 
;;f th(;.l Day of th4Lord bG~:f.n.tanoth('lr ev~nt 
muet quiokly oQC;.ur. We Ol'rno now1in our 
P.,·vC'lation ;~ry-i'law, to 1;ho ~h ohaptor. 
And the first 3 voncs sh.:rrl tbat tho t'irflt 
plaguos undor the "Oayo£ tho !..ord" &ro 
hold baok until the 50altng c.tth~ 14.,000. 

Vflu, are tho 144,()')O? Ve'J'so 4. tolllS 
us they aro of. t~ 12 literal tribes ot 
Israel. Thoy e.rc loo.lod 1n thoir l"..:I:rehoAds. 
Tho Holy Spirit doos tho 80aHn£, b'l.tt Trh!Lt 
1a the scalf H\:rbioe RO'If. 14:-:1, ,rherothoy 
ure o.gain m.anti"hod~ this. tb,o soalod. 
'rho 80111, written 1n thoir forehoads is "TIil!l 
F'ATKtH'S NAME .. " 'rho Cht.l.roh I9hQ\lld ha:vo boon 
kopt in thl" li'.h'l'Hb'R '. S NAME 1.11 along; (JOM 
17: 11) inatoa.d ;,i' follcy/ing 8. 'babol of man .... 
made n:llll()& .. 

A.t'bel". thQ 140.4,000 l:tto-rfllle"aolitee' 
arO c;oalod lt ae "the firsttruite, 11· (Rey, 14; 
4) f Mother innwl1ero.'blo multit;udo apparent
ly QrC) scaled~ of all nati.ons (Rov, 7:9-17), 
!3Q'f.orQ God 'Cd,Bits judgmon'ts '\.tpen a.n.ypoople-~ 
lio aJ.~yB t;iVf,S them. warning-. t.hat the? mtl:y 
Gs:;:.o,PQ if' thor will h00d. In an "1,,:o.t I 

oho.pior, tho 14th, ver~e56.12, WO find do~ 
8crioe.d. three warJlin~ mDuagee to «:0 with 
t1 LOUD VOICE. wa·rning people tbat tho hour 
01' God I Ii j~dgmen~ lS at hand, and how to 
eso ape the plague.s of Hill Wl",;bh. Apparent. 
ly this innumenbl a OOI1\Pr.n:f, who )-.'\10 be on 
in e. nd oome thru tho.) Tribulation, (nov .. 7: 
14 j, lire tho ~9 who havo hC)od.:)d tl,e "1tT'oing .. 

A:Cter th.is BuUra.e;, !ollQw3 <tlJ;ickly 
tho beginning of God I e ~udg;m.ent.-.... tiia WJ!a.-th 
---the J'pA."f OF lllE LORD," 

Somo l tttlling to notioe tt,1,) oontil1UOU\5 
stol7 .. fl aw of tiTUe",soqutJootJ in tho Book t>t 
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Revelatilln, and negleoting rroperly to 
conneot these propheoie~, teaoh that the 
"Trumpet" plague!'! whioh n~ fl'\llow are in 
the past. But we believe this study If 
all the:!e Soripture:'! ml\!,es it selt .. evident 
they are in tho immediate FUTURE. 

Notioe Rev. 7:1. It is AFTER the heav
enly signs, whioh Luke 21!24 i 26 pl!Ces at 
the end ot the TL-nes of the Gentiles, that 
these plagues are held baok while the 144-
000 are sealed. So their sealing, te~, il 
in the immediate future. 

N~t1oe n~ ohapter 8. 
In verse 1 the ~eventh Seal 1s opened 

·--and what is the seventh Seal? Verst 2 
telb, It h the "Seven Trumpets." Thes. 
seven "'TruiiiPe~pli~,iee Are, and 00ll.8t1-
tute. the Seventh Seal. 

The first ff'lur "Trumpelt" plagues hurt 
the ~art~ the sea, the trees, the rivers. 
(VerlilElll 7-12). 

Then tollow the three WOES, whioh are 
the la.rl three "Trumpet" plagues. 

.rh! Roman Empil'e Rev~.:v.!.4. 

The fd..t'th 'fTrurnpet" plague is iKE 
FIRST~. (Rev. 8:13, and 9:1,12). 

Hetioe ohapter 9, verses 1 and 2. 
'The "t-ott.:>mleIlB pit" is Clpened. The power, 
~r foroe, whioh brings the trouble ~t this 
woe emerg.' "trom. the "bottomless pit." 

What doe, this 'iv~e" l!li!;l11ty? It ie 
de,oribed in th$ l$t 11 verse. of ch~pter 
9. 

T RUT If 

Observe in what mamer the Boman Em,... 
pire 18 spoken ot in ooming beck tc lite. 
It i8 in Rov. 17:8. "The boast which thou 
S~08t was, and i8 not~ and shall aacend 
OUT OF m !!9.TTO~ PIT." The virtually 
extinot, no~exiata.nt oond1tl~n or that 
Jnoe grea~ Emnire 115 spoken ot as "the 
bottOmlOIl pit." 

Tho revival ot the ahcient Roma.n Em
pire 1. MUseo11rtl'e whole a~ and dream. 
This be hal publicly announoed many times. 
Already throe of theae nations.. are virtu
ally in his power, ~d two ,thors about to 
booome ~O. In tho past thirty day. VulsO· 
lin! has bGon tiring the men of Italy with 
ratrietilm and c~bu.ia8a fcy WAR. He has 
pubUoly 'Stated that "between 1935 and. 194.0" 
he will "make our air f~roo 80 stronc and 
numerous that it~ roa.Ying"m.otors will 
drown all ,thor sounds, its shadaws hide 
the sun ovor Italian s·:Jil." (Spoeoh ot 
May 26, 1927). So this prophoor i. ~oing 
fulfilled beforo cur v~~ ayes_ 

If the first WOE plague 1s 'VfA~, and 
the loouats aro ~irplanos, then it muat 
symbolize the r071val of tho ~oman Empire 
"~ut of tho b~tt~o8e pit," othorwi,o; 
t;ho time-C'rdt'r r t this oominS ?flU" it no
whor" given tn tho I'tot'y-flow or Re"rolation. 

And n~tioc, thie plaoes this WAr ae 
shortly .. !'tor tM year 1936t 

In nrse 3, "loousts" come out of the N.:nr we oomo t!) th" dxth "Trumpet-
IiJl'lClke ot a great furnaoe whioh seeJlUl til pla.~, l'Ihioh h the SECOND WOE. (RBIV'. 9: 
botoh r\)rtb out ~t this "'bottomless \,11;." 12,13). 

Now theee, ·,f o('ur.e, .. re 8ymboh.. Aooordint to 1'e1"80 18, a.n AlUlY, .. ,. ... t 
'l3ut these symbolio "looutlta" rttpre.ent army, rrumbo1"inC -tnr.) hundred t}WU,1l'14 thou .. 
very REAL THINGS. 3and", or two hundred million, oauso the 

Aooording to verse 4., they apparently doath ox" "tho third ra1'1l of lu,n." ("'01"80 
have power tt'l "hurt the grus ot the earth" 15). So thllf, til", is WAR. 
"--that is, dOBtroy veg~tati~n---but they Notioo vor,o 17. T~i. il an arm, ot 
are prevented trom doing so. They Are por- HORSm.-:EN. Alsl) urplanol looa to bo .,... 
mitted to hurt only people, and only those bolizod in verse. 11-19. Ther. havo breaat. 
who haTe not the seal ~r God in their p1atos. Out oftbel~ "m~utha' l'Iu& tire, 
foreheads. and smoko, and brimat~no---maeft1Uo gun 

Notioe the desoripti~n jf the "boutltll" firo. Thoir p,.,wcr is in their "mouth" and 
in verse 7. Their shapo i. like h~rse8 in thoir "tailS," Cv. 19). Tho bombs and 
Frepe.red £2!.~. On their hCHl.ds are gassos issue from their "taih." 
c~s like gold. There 80em to be men's Tho only othor ,rJat ooming WAR pro-
faoe, in them. They have breastplates (v. phosied is tha.t of Huesio. and allicu against 
8), of iron, They have wings, whioh make Israel. This i8 dosoribod in Elokio1 38 and 
a ~ound like many horse-drawn ohariots 39. 

Notioe Elok. S8:15. "Gog", or Ruslia, 
is a nation of nor&Ot'l<m. This is true. 
RUssia has mora borBoe. than any other na
tion. Ho~ ~ hal the wr.rld's ireatolt 
oavalry. Now 'Gog'," &11108 ar_ Porsi~, 
Ethiopia. whioh !'e Abyssinia, Lib~ whieb 18 
Tripoli, Gom<:lr whioh 11t Ge1"mal\.y, and. many 
~thGr8 p~obably t~luding ~~key, po •• ibly 
China or Japan. Tho land of thoso allial 
oirolos around the river Euphr~tol. Nt-tloo 
vorS08 14 and 15 of Rov, 9. This w&r is 
finally "loosed" from tho torritorr.l ot the 
River Euphrate8~ 

running full sreed. 
Apparently these "loousts" symboliZe) 

AIRPLANES. --- a vast army of war pIanos. 
Airpla.nes n~ h~ve breastplates ~f iron. 
Their heads appear to have crowns like 
~cld. Yen's faoes a.~e in them. And a squad
rcn ~t airplanes flying in f~rmation mako 
a noise exaotly like many nnoiont-typo 
ohf.:r.iots rumbling over the gr()und t 

~rotioe verse 10. Thev have tnih, 
lnd their "lSting" is in their tails. The 
bcmbs and ~as!ea are drcpped and sprayod 
trt-m. the "ta1h 'f of th~ ple\ncs. 

So this "wOE" appears to symbolitCl 0. 

ocm.ing WAR-,.-but whioh war? We know that 
~l~owhere. SQrtpture prophesies two great 
::,ili~ary poworl'l to arise in -the last days 
---cne the revi~al of the Roman Empiro by 
~ f&deration et tea nations in the terri
~orry ot tho ~ient Roman Empire; tho 
:..ther ":log", 0"" Bwltr!'a., with her allies. 

S~ this socond WOE appoar. to be war 
brought on by Russia. and allies. othorwi •• 
no provision 1s made for this war in tho 
time-ordor of oVonts rovoaled in Rov.l .. t1.o:rt.. 

CC'mparo, also, with Jool 2::1-11. 1'hcs 
"Do.y or tho Lord" 18 'Ooming, YC1""e 1. A 4a,. 
(v~rlc 2), of troubl~ and daTkno'l, Wbon 
tho groato 1St al'll\iol tho world O'Vor a_ nl.l 
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plunge the world int.) war. A" .fire devout"" 
eth befCl..re them" (v.3). This is the "fite, 
smoke, and brimstone," ' .... hioh issued "out 
of their mouths," (Rev. 9:17). study both 
texts_ Compare car~rully. This airplane 
army oom08 upon a rroeperou5 land. and 
leaV&8 it a desolate wildernes:>. The "ap
pearanoe of them i~ as the appearanoe of 
horses." (v.4). Compare with ReV. 9:1S.17~ 
Then notIce Verse 5. "Like tho noi8e ot 
ohariotll .i2.tl ih! ~! ~!.. !!1~.ta1ns shall 
they ~. Again the picture i8 airplanes, 
agreeing perfeotly with the desoription ot 
the 8oo~nd WOE ~n Revelation. 

Joel apparently is desoribing thir 
8~e WAR--·Gog and alli~s, or Rus.1a, a
gainst Great Britain and the United States. 
But whero does Jcel '6t the TIME ot this 
war?' 1! the "Df,.Y OF THE LORD.t'(Joel 2: 
1,2). It i8 AFTER the heanen1y signs (Joel 
2:31). Therefore it is AFTER the Tribula
tion, or present ';{orld-depresaion (Uat. 
2~:29). And this agrues perfectly with the 
time-sequenoe of the Revelation ~ory-tlow, 

Notioe these identioal pointe of 31m
Uarit.y in .feel 2. Ezekiol 38, Ilnd R ..... 9 
---the horsomen, the airplanes, the larg
est a~ in history. The Russian Red Army 
is now the largest the world wver knew in 
peaoe t ~. In the coming Wf\r every per
son will be a partioipant in one way or 
another---and the population of Russia and 
the allies mentioned in EEek. 38 is ap
prox~tely 200,000.000. 

So theae Scriptures indicate, then, 
that the war to be precipitated by Ruseia 
will hOt ooaur until after 1936, and tol
lowing ~he revival of the Roman Empire. 
It is wholly poseiblo, however, that in 
the meantime this war might be pre~ared 
for by a war between RUBsia and Japan. 

And it should be earefU11y noted that 
80TH these w.rs---tho one brought on by 
Rome, and the one by Russin---apparently 
will CONTINUE £rom t~e time they begin un
til the SECOND COUING OF CURIST, as thoy 
CLDID in the Battle of Artnaceddon, whioh 
will be at the exaot time of Hie ooming~ 

preta.tion of 3i years for thoir "prophesy
ing" tho more logical in this case. 

2nd, at the END or thoir testimony, 
or "1260 days", it 18 "tho BEAST THAT 
ASCEtIDED OUT OF THE BOTTOMLESS PIT" whioh 
kills tho~. Sinoe this is tho re-establish
mont, yet future, of tho Roman EmpirB, 
whioh dOBS not take place until tho time 
ot the tirst WOE, it appoar~ that those 
l~tno8s08" aro two litoral ~n, not the 
Old and the NoW To.tamants ot tho Bible, 
~8 80mo believe. 

3rd, after thoir testimony i. ended, 
a.:D4 they ba'V'G been killed and r09urreotod, 
it ,ar.B in verso 14 "tho 8econd wee il 
paet.· So tho time ot tho ENDING or their 
"1260 dAys- prophosying is thB ti_ of 
the second woo, or the ~ in whioh Rod 
Russia will bet tho a.ggre8SO~. 

Thoretoro it sooms that the Mit 10g
lQal identifioation ot the Two Witnolsol 
is tho ono genorally ~ocepted~--Mo8e. and 
Elijah. They do the works of VoI08 and 
Elijah. M~laohi says (4:5) Elijah shall 
aome BEFURE tho "Day of tho Lord," and 
tr,ay probably rill BEGIN their m,1.niltry 
bo:foro tho "Day ot the Lord" oc:tnJneftOO •• 

It was MOae. and Elijah who appearod with 
Christ in the Tr~8rtcuration on tho Yount. 
(Uat. 17:1-8). In a sonsc, John 'tho Bap
tiBt \'1008 EUjt\b tultil1ing the prophocy 
of Mal. 4:5. JoM tho Baptht wae NOT Eli
jah, as he plainly said. yot he oame in 
tho p0W0r and spirit or ElijAh, And 1n 
that BOn8et he was Elijah. Compa~o John 1: 
21. Mat. 11:14, and tho explanation tn 
Luko 1:17. So it il likely the tw? witno8'
a, will be twe 1IOt\. who will I)OrftO in tJut 
p..mer and spiri:t ot Elijah and Mo'88, or 
Enooh. 

lb!. ~ Chapters 

Noxt folia. throe chapters whloh h •• e 
no boarin@: on tho oontinuous story-now or 
tho Book of Revol.tion. 

Chapt~r 12, ~ororib:Lnl tho two ~n
dors" in hoavon. ohapter 13 de.oribinc tho 
two "bO~8t8~, and ohaptcr 1', again piot
urin~ tho 144,000 and desoribing tho throe 
wnrning messages to the world, arc IISETS, 

!he next event in order in the main injoctod into tho main .tory-flow tor tho 
etory-thread of Revelation is the mission pul"po8a ot making nooouary' oxplanatloM ot 
of the "two witnessl)s" ot the llth ohapter. things not d1roctly oOftClJrnod with tho timo

Who are, or will be, these witnB850s? order ot avents. 
Several points nbout them ~1 be brief- Tho eontinuoul chain ot evont. 1. 

ly noted. pioked up again in tho lSth Ohaptcr. 
1st, they "prophesy" or preMh a final 

warning to the world during "1260 days." 
(Verse ~). Doos this mean & liter~l 1260 
days, or ~ year8, or doe. eaoh day eym
bolize a year, meaning aotually 1260 years? 
The key to the question is this: A daY' in 
propheoy ref.relents a year in· fUlfillment 
DURING the 'times" of Israel's pun1shmDnt. 
The "day for a year" interpretation h ta
ken from EZBk. 4:4-6. and Num. 14:34. stu
dy thom. In eaoh oaso tho "day for D. yoar" 
involves Israel'. PUNISHMENT only. After 
the 2520 year. ot punishment has ended. 
when we oome to the thousand years' reign 
Tlith Christ we all ao-oept it as a literal 
thousand yoars. Vie do not nrultiply it by 
360. Now thes" two ''witnesses'' END their 
"l260 dayt" prophosying AFTER th() "times" 
ot Israol' I and Judah' 15 puniahmont havo 
ended. fJ:'heretore we think a lit~ral intor ... 

lew fot- tho mosnont lot 'U' 10 'back to 
tho 11th chaptor ttt ident1fy 1'lhG fth '.trump
et pl~guo, or Srd WORe 

Notioe vorso 14. and 15. Tho tu,",on'\Jh 
angol soundod. What IS thi, woe' It il not 
tho great veiooa in hoavon anneunolns tho 
timo has oomo tor Christ to ~lo. that 111 
good new8, not a woo or plaguo, 

'But VII.t tind it in verlo 18. "Tbe na
tions woro angry, and. TtlY!mA..m 1a OCllloQ." 

This is tho only thing mantionod th .. 1; cCN14 
dosoribo the ~B. It i. GOD'S WRATH. 

And, skippin~ now the three In.et 
ohaptors. wo find GOD'S WRATH doeoribe4 In 
Rov. 16: l. THI S :is tho 7th "1'l"\IIIIPot" .1' 
3rd. Woe: "soven angela l\t.ving tha IO'V'O'O lot 
plaguos; f01* in thODl 1. 1101104 up m mm. 
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OF MD." 
'l'ho seventh Trumpet, :lr third Woe, The SECOND COMING 

then. II thG sevon LAST pla.e:ucB. tTust as --.- --- ---
tho 7th Seal was sub-divided inb:> the 7 At thil momont tho o.rm1oa of .. 11 na .. 
Trumpots, so now the 7th Trumpet is 8ub- tiona nre gathorod againat Jorusalom to 
divided into 7 par"ts, or the 7 Last 1'1o.i-~;UQ5. bnttle, (Zoch. 14:1,2,), juat Q.8 dOllor1bod 

Thoso terrible plngucs nre clo&crib~d bowocm tho 6th and 7th plagues (Rov. 16: 
in detail, and symboJ ico.lly, ot.' oourso, in 14,16). And horo wo find tho "boBet" (Rov. 
tho 16th chapter ~t' :\( "olation. fJut whilo 19: 19), who crono up out of tho bottomlell 
symbols aro usod, 1"tlliKnnbor they ropresont pit in tho tlr6t Woo, IUld tho other a.nniol 
'VGry real, 1itoral things to happcn~ ot \lo.rth, randy te make war against Chrht 

Wo oatoh a glimpsa ()f how terrible HilIUlolt a. Ho comas! 
theso last plaguos nill bo from suoh ox- At this momont Christ oomos (Zeoh.14: 
prcad.one as "men woro scorohod with groat 3), and Ria teat stand onoo mora upon tho 
hoat," and "thoy gnawod thoir ton~()s for Mount ot Olivos (Zooh. 14:4j Job 19:25). 
pain, and bla.sphomod tho God of' hue-von bo- And tho "}3east" is takon, (Rov, 19:20), 
oaUI$ et th3ir pains and thuir 80ros, and and with hilD tho "fa.lso prophot"-.... tha.t 
ropentos. P.2.t of thoir dJJods. groat Tfor1d rol~giou8 loador who ru..a an 

Troao who rofuso t~ ropent NOW---to a.llianoo with tho "Boast". or revived Ro-
respond to Oed's loving appoal---or to man Ernpire,---and thoso ~"ro men aro oa~t 
heod the v:arning of those who nre faith- o.l1vc into tho l11lc:e of fire. This h tho 
1\111y sounding it---tlTC so hardoned that finAl holl fir", wlwr., all othor unropent-
thoy rGl'..lso to ropent thon. Tho door of a.nt sinnors shAll be oant at tho ond ot tho 
meroy is still opon tc them, oven during thousand ynar~' roign with Christ. (Rav. 
theso last plaguos. Thoro is still time 20:14). 
tc ropcnt--but mon w11 1 not! !WW 11 th'J And nOTI what ot tho fate ot tho8o 
time to r(lpcnt and get right with JI):~. l10ldiers in thOle armio8 gathorod boforo 

Tho Ba.ttle of AR}!.AGEDD0tl~ ----------
Apparontly, as stated abovo, tho two 

~~r plaguos overlap into tho soven last 
plaguos, for .. t tho and Jf the sixth of 
thOBe laBt plagucs, the a.rmios of tho~o 
nations are !athorod togcthur into ~ placo 
eaUod JJUlAGEDDON. (Roi.'. 16: 16). 

~oddon, as tho art\clc in tho May 
numbor oxplained, mOah" "Mogiddo forti
fiod." Mogiddo is 70 milcs northoast of 
Jerusalem. Groat &ritc.in haB just rcoontly 
oomplctod .f'eorti.rrin~ it ~ It has nov: booOI1lO 

ARMAGEDDON. Tho Stago alro~dy is 30t~ 

~orueo.lam in tho 9attle of Armagoddon, to 
fight agn.inst Chri..t? Their tloeh .111 
oonsumo 8.'-10.1 whila thoy stAnd on thoil' 
fecJt; their ayos rfill OOl\sumo away in 
their holesJ ~ their tonguos will oon
sume avmy in thoir mouths. (Zoeh. 14:12). 

At tho time of thi. Battlo, tho Jaw. 
mu~t hnvo roturnod to Jorusalam (Zeoh. 14: 
H). Moro Jows haVIl alroo.dy roturnod thoro 
than roturned to fulfil tho prophool0. or 
the robuilding et tho 'fGmp18 in the) d8.Y. 
of Ezra and Nehemiah. 30 ,'7(9 88.y again. the 
stage is being .et~ 

~ KINGDOM E8tabli8he4~ 
Notioo also vorso 15 of this 16th 

ohaptor. Sotwocn tho 6th and 7th ot thollo Noxt vre oomo to the 20th ohaptl)%, ot 
last plaguos the wnrning ~e jnoe more Rovelation, and tho noxt event is tbe 
sounded, "BEllOLD, I COME AS A THIBF." "oha.ining" of tho Devil tor a poriod of 
Those who oxpcct .Toeus toc;)'ma-SEcRETLY 1,000 yoan (vor:ut. 1-3). 
and 8n~toh a ... ·roy Hie "brido", tho ohuroh, 'rho Rosul"rootion of' tho Bavod doad 
nnd tako thoso inoludod ott to he avon ISO has oocurred at th(t vory instant ot Christ'e 
that ,ho.ll 08capo the Trnulat1on. will approach to earth in tho oloude. (I !hOI. 
havo a hard tim·:) oxplo..1nin~ thi s warnir.g- ,1: 16,17). Tho living sa.ints are oo.ught ~ 
- ... givon l.:>ng a.fter tho Tribulation has with them to moot the d08oendinr; Ohr1st in 
end~d, and with only one mora plaguo in t~A air. All tho h~ly an~ol. shall have 
tho "ntly 0'£ tho Lord to f'ollO'\'1'~ At this oomo Trith Him from heavon (fla.t. 251S1) .. 
lata hour, Chr~15t has not YE'l' como "as a Tho80 form tflo armio8 whioh wero in hotl.~ 
thiof." Tho answor is that tho "thicf''' on and follem Rim to tho oarth. (Rov. 19: 
illustration is usod to show tho uneorln.in- 14). Thon, nth 0.11 tho so.ints, both ro.-
ty of tho HOUR, or timo, of His eoming, suroctod and trandntQd, who ha:vo boon 
not to pioturo tho \t\W-'ER of His appoar- oaue;ht up·oo-not to heavon, but 1nto tho 
ing. 50$ Luko 12:39-40, and Rev. 3:3. CLOUDS of thh oarth's c.tmcapherc--to 

.New at tho pr(Jcieo timo thnt the ar- }.fF..t1" Him as Ho C0l!IC8, Josue do.oends on 
mio. of tho Gontilo nation-!! arc gathored do"m to earth, upon tho mount ot Olivo •• 
boforo Jorusnlom for thiB rinnl bo.t~-le, And tl"lUs, as 'Ho dosoond. upon ).ft. Cllvot 
tho eevonth and last pleguc fo.11s. llotico once more, all tho saints o.re with Hill. 
vorlo 17 (Rev. 10). This nppenrs to be at (I Thol. 3:13; Judo 14). 
tho prociao time of tho Socond Coming of' Versa B Or ohapter 20 ~~lain8 thAt 
Christ. 'l'horo is tho most r:tigty oa.rth- thoso tmo nro rosurrootod in th1lr first 
quako in all history (verso IS), probably r08urrootion shall not suftor' tho "aoco1'llll 
the resurrootion. Tho pla.guo itself is doath"---t.ha.t is, they shall NEVER DIE .. 
d08eribe4 ~ vorso 21, gro~t hai~ etonos. for they aro n~1 IMMORTAL. But, (v.5), 

Thon tollow two more insot chapters, tho rost of the doad .. --tho unsaved doad-
the 11th .. ld lath. dealing with Babylon aro not resurroetod until tho El!D of the 
tho Grea.t. tbou:sand yea~ whioh begin. at this two. 

And we pick up th~ story-now again '.!.'"hOBO who hllvo boon rosurrootod 01' 
in tho 19th ah.a:ptcr. Now wo oomo to tho translatod into immortal spirit bodios 
michtY ol1uX of thf> whole Rovolt\tion, tho (I 001". 15: 3.5....44.)",· shall be PRIESTS aM. 
SECOlfl) COMINQ. OF CHRIST. (v. 11-16). KnfGS, and shall l"~ign 'With Christ tor' 



The ___ - __ Pa.e.2. 
thiu poricd of one thousand yoaJ's ·--cdled 
the Millennium. Chri s"" Himself v1Ul he 
King .)f kings. Some 01" thE- :38 ints i'1i1:l.. be 
KI:JGS---thnt is. hS"ing: poll.tical orfl.ce 
---nnJ, "'~.th Him, rule. the nntiot'ls with a. 
rod of iron. Some will be PRIESTs--that 
is, having the ~tftee of ~inister5 to 
to~ch tha nations the TRUTH. They reign 
fQ~ a definito period---lIOOO rears (Rev.? 
4:6). Thoy roign ON TH):; EARTH ~Rev. 5:10). 

'l'RUTH as it is, so si~~ly o.no. plo.inly, in 
Godrs W~rd, the Bible! 

This give~ us just n glimp •• into the 
wonderful redemptive work that shall go on 
in and thru the KINGDOM OF GeO on th1J 
earth during the millennium. 

But if mnny shall be 3aved thru this 
ooml.r.g thousa.no years' reign with Chriat. 
REUiMBtR IT IS OVl,.Y THOSE HEATHEN G&N"tltES 
who havo never heal"d of Chr1.&st or hut a 

If they rei,n, "--' 
there must be :3ome- ,..-------------
Gne to reign CVOT. 
8u~ely God vrould not 
eQ'~ upon them to 
reign, or RULE, ovor 
immortal saints liko 
themselves. 

They shnll rule 
the NAT!ONS---the na
tions of this carth--
with a rod )f iron. 
(Rev. 2:26,27; I ~or. 
6:2; tuke 19:12-19). 
There will still bo 
heRthon, Gentile na
tions on earth thru 
tho tho'J!tand yours. If 
thia is oontrary t~ 
nho.t you ho."\"e believed, 
do not simply di8a
gree and turn awny, 
but study oarefUlly 
the whole 14th chap
ter ot Zeohariah, para 
ticularly v~rge8 16-
19. study oarefully 
!aniah 11, and 65: 
17-25. Notioe this 
cannot be BEFORE thB 

1. hlBe prcphets 
2. '.:Jo.r 
3. r'nmine 
4. Postlltmoe 
5. Tribulation 
6. Heavenly Signs 
7. I.3..~'l'§' 

1 •• , 

U Hurt the ea~h, eoa, 
3. trees, nnd rivers 
4-. 
.>. Fir.t WOE 
6. Second YlOE 
7. WnL....WQi 

~). The Vide, or 
4. tho !:even 
5. Last Plagues 
6, 

(Nations ~nther for A~goddon) 
7./ 

SECOND COkING OF CanIST 

ohance, and tnvs8 I9-
rselit8S who heve been 
BLINDeD, and hone.tly, 
booause ~od blinded 
them tRom. 11:7,8:13, 
25-Z6). God ~11 than 
give THEM the first 
re~l ohance they evor 
ha.d. Bu'l:: He su.ra ly 
will not ,ive ¥ou or m.. 
ANOTHER chance. W. are 
receiving our ehanoe 
hero anri flOllt 

YOU, broth~~, 8i.
ber, nro he"in, YOUR 
ohenoe NCW. TODAY 1s 
the dny ot laiV4~!on. 

Fer us, JCIU" pnr 
401. of tho !on Virgins 
(Mat. 2f':'1-13). '1'h080, 
nov" aro tho 4nye of 
GRACE. Tho door ot 
mIlroy is 7\0'\'1 O?EN. It' 
will bo SHm ,",on J 0 ... 

ftue Qomal~ (vorlO 10). 
Lot n.')M bo do .. 

ooivcd. Go. So. a God 
ot llE!?CY. He WO b 
a Gr~ ot o~soluto JUs
TICE. J'16t!.",t "be tholo 

Ccming of Christ. It eannct be AF1I~ the 
ond ~t the thpusnnd yonrs, r~r thoro nro 
Gentiles there, 

who have Mvor ho.d n ohanoe. thru the won ... 
ci.orfu1 redemptivo \Tork Ho is no" oalling 

and aleo linnen 
who die o.t the 
age Jf 100. For 
the8e 1ntter two 
rellscns it ann· 
not be in heaven. 

The world 
today is oorrupt. 
Politios full of 
gr&.:rt. Busine 5 S 

founded on dis
honesty. Sooiety 
rotten to the 
core. Churches 
ton..oh soft, 
smooth thin,;s. 
deceit., li08, 
p~~an fables, in
stead of the 
TRUTH of tho 
Word of God~ 

But shortly 
there will be Ii 

CHANGE. Resurrec-

CRAprr~R OUTLIUE 
of the Book of Revolation 

IN'!'R(1)UCTLCN 
}JE~SJ.C;i!: TO CHtmCHES 
rR~:Li':DR 

TI-;E 5EALS 

THE TRUMP£TS 

THE LAST llLAGUES 

SECCND COMING 
'!'H:;~ !HUJE:?lNIUM 
T1E NEW BI·3AV1""'N AND 

NB'q EARTH 

1 
2.~ 

4-6 
6 
7 Th" Two CompnniolS 

8-)1 
11 The Two Witne8ses 
12 The Two Wondors 
l~ • 'rho '!'rro 13oa.sts 
14 Tho Throo Ho.sagos 

10 .. 16 
l7-18 BQbylon tho Great 

lG 
20 

21-22 

you arlJ 1110 to h~vo 
pnrt In. during tho 
thouIIl'Incl yoarl. 
Justioe, too, to 
tho 80 Who now ha.v. 
tho goldon opportun 
tty and no~loot 1tl 
in that t~oy 8h~11 
be JUDGED nnd cast 
into tho !.JJCE OF 
FIRE. 

:rho ~TOCLt and 
terrib10 DAY OF Th1C 
LORD i8 uptn uet It 
will .t,llmv this 
'~rld-Dopro.,icD. 
All vmo haTo not 
C()tllO .u tbe way ou.t 
of ~he world. nnd 
out ot' "'BQ.bylon.," 
~ hor ~lllo pa~~ 
toachint;s Tlhich are 
£o.lsoly oallod Chri~ 
tinnity, will surfell' 

ted and translated saint~, now scckin~ 
FIRST- tho KingdoJl. of God. I).nd Hi s RIGHTE
OUSNESS, than made i:auno rtal, ,~i 11 co ma.de 
into kings tnd priests. They will taka o
ver thG r;~nuaont a.dministTation or all 
nation .. ot tM- 'World. They wl.ll thon rulo, 
undtlr Chri.t, the naticms with a rod of 
ircn~ AM. tlw ~~,,1St8 mll teach poop1Q, 
whoae oye. 1m. wUl be opened» tho PlAIN 

thoBe unapoakable 
PLAGUES. In thOJO days men 81~11 so~k death, 
nnd thoy shnll not find it. Thoaa Who .111 
not ropan+. noVl will not then. 

o brother, ei8tar, lot us turn WOW to 
Gcd with humblod, surrenderod aptrit. 'Who.a
ovor shall oall upon tho name ~f the ~ 
shall bo deliv~r~d (Joel 2:~2). Bu placuo 
shnll oomo nigh thoir dwolling! (P.~la·91: 
10). ta our ALL conlool"o.tad to Godt 
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EDITORIA.L 

The other day the editor heard of a 
olever "oon" game whioh htUI made Qonsid ... 
erable money ftr oertain swindlers. 

It oontaina a lesB~n we all need. 
One of the .windlers notioed n V05~1-

ble viot1m seated at a writing deffK i~ a 
hotel 1~bb1 on a h~t day. He sat down op
falite and b~gan to write a lett~r. 

"Sure hot. today, II oasually oOJ!Dllented 
the ~dler to hiB potential viotim, ~s 
he JDOpped his brow. "I'm transpiring som.e
thing a.,,~1. Guess I'll tell th@ folks 
about it. B~ the yay, how do you spell 
ttrantp1re? I 

ltT1tanap:tre?" the viotim wall puillod. 
~Elah, tra:~,p1re-.. -tl1 swoat." 
ItOh, n smiled the other, "y('u mean 

PERspire. w 
" 

"No, I mean TRANSpire---to ~eat, 
insiated the oonfidenoe mnn. 

The Qther argued that doe~ not mean 
to sweLt, but to ooour, to happon. An e
Tent tran.pires, but when a person S'\Jeata, 
he PERspires. Tho oonfidenco man quickly 
o~rried it into a heated argwment. Why. he 
indi~tly eXQlaimed, he had used that 
word all his life, and he ~cssod he knew 
th&t "transpire" meane to !(¥Teat, or to 
emit ~1!ture rrom the skin. 

At this junoture the oonfidence man'a 
partner strolled up, and quiokly ~ot int~ 
the argument on the side ~f the viotim. H~ 
offered to bet the fir~t eunfidenoe man 
that "transpire" did not m~an tD emit 
moi~ture thru the p~res of the skin, and 
his pa.rtner, appearing angry and indig
nant quickly took his bot. The viQtim was 
induced to bet, als~. end a larger amvunt. 

Than the three men went to a dictlon
ary---and, believe it or not, the oon man 
was ri~ht, and he took the money. 

Go to a diotionary, and loo~ it up 
fer yourself. You will be surprised to 
rind that you, too, have been mi$tak~n as 
to the meaning of the word "transpire," 
whioh 1.5 INCORECTLY used by :nt\.ny peorle to 

"h "t expr ••• the moaning of t~ appen, or 0 

ooour. 
Often we hear thinr,s, and taka them 

for granted, and are a.bsolutely sure of 
IlUrRelT$s tho.t ..,. ara right .. --whun we a.re 
"iRONG~ An.d. we heatedly dba.gref) with the 
toll~ who 18 &otually right. 

Sometime- ~eoplo will say, or write 

in, th~t they .urely onjoy readinc tha 
rLAIN TRTJ1'H, although thoy do ~t all'lay' 
agree with allot it. 

Th() point we wish tf) mue i8 that, if' 
you already understood and AGHF.EO ''lith all 
that this 11tt!o mng~z1no Qvn~ina, it 
w~uld be of no roal vnlUQ tu 1~U"--lt 
would bring ~u nothing that 1.8 new to you 
---anrl tho Wford tollB Uti to GROW in JUlOW
Lr~E.(II Pot. 3:18 and l:~). 

Unlcss you rond, in Tho pr~IN TRUTH. 
a few thingB that you do not, at first 
e.gT«)o 'With---a taw things that arc dif1'er
ant than WhQt you have alw~ys bolieved ••• 
it 18 falling uttorly in its mission. 

the mission of thi~ littln pnbltoa
tion is to mako PLAIN tho TRUTH. For it 
is tho tRUTH that is te let us FREE~ 

So it lome et tho truths it proolaims 
appear new and. pcrhaos. even strange to 
you at first, remombor the SQr~pturol tftll 
us, in a. mea.ago for this TOry last day, 
tn PROVE AlL THINGS.. That includo8 n11 
'things you o.lrea.dy THINK to be the truth, 
as woll a8 ~ll things that appear in this 
mar,azino. 

. At least 99 in 100 disagree at once 
Y1'i th tho P:'amblof" rosard.1ng tlut ."lI.tnc ot 
tho word "traJ\'pir<!t. ThQISO @!,;ft.llIblar1 know 
hew sure paople arc that th~y are ri~ht--
ovon vrhcn thoy arc "'RONG. Thoy lcno?r pee ... 
plo will bOCDmO Angry nvor ~t. and actually 
put up their geod hard-oarned monoy to 
~e.ok their own idoa! ot' what thoy are .0 
sure is tho truth. And many have b30n made 
to pny doarly for thoir 19noranoo. 

Many ot tho thln~' evory ono ot u. 
hun ~aJcel'1 o.1'uloor:l,~ fer grantoo. .... th1nct' 
we aro ablolutoly am~.'1'AIN in our tmrl .11\11. 
D.re tho truth--.. Q.rQ only Or.rcor, 1lanr ot the 
t~ings WQ'wero brou&bt up to bolieve in 
rQliglon a~o, ln fact, only paganism, and 
find their real origin in the ancient pa
~an philosophors, and not in tho Bibl, at 
nll. 

Romembor that TJt\on JOSUII OIJllO proaoh. 
ing tho pl~in truths ot the Go.poL ot tho 
Kingdom out ot tho SorlpturOD. th~ pooplo 
woro MiTONISID~D at IIiI dO(,;trino--'t '''Ill 1 
so uttorly ditforont from thB trGditicmal 
tenchin~8 of th) ohurah loader. o~Hi. day. 
(Mnt,. 22:~:3). 

Lot us bo will ing to PROVE AU THINGS 
- .... (~1l thin,s ·,10 a.lrotl.dy bolJ,01'c, Q.. mll 
tle all thing a brou~ht out in Tho PLAI41 TlW't;'. 
If cur prol!!ont op~nions aro rlgbt, C'ur hon. 
est quostiening of thorn tdll only verity 
~md. provO' thom. It wo &~ wTtln~, aurely"e 
,::a.nt to find it out and dhpoll 01'1'01' .. 

We ~$k all roador. at all timet to 
oonsider vllry oarofully, 'Very prn~rtul1y. 
";ith opon mind, and m.thr,ut projwUOG, )tot 
o6utiou31y, tho things written in Tho 
PLAIN TRUTH. If, attar this kind of oaro
ful, nrayor:!'ul fltUt\y, thB Holy Spiri'b 
leads you to dienr,roo, you will h~vo boon 
ben~ritted by tho study nevortnolo.e. 

Re~mbor, Ood eay~ ~ia pGople aro do
stroyod for LACK Oil' Kl'lOWLFlDGF., l-b h not 
olley to UNlenrn traditional tcaoh1ng' that 
nrc in orror. Onoo in our minds, tholo 
teachin ~s oling with II. deo.th ... like grip, 

But if you havo boon wrong 0,", t.he .aa
inp: of t1"l.1J word "transpire," p.;)rh~. 10:\1 
ho.~<t beon wrong also un 8Cl1l1) ot tho rel1, .. 
iO'l1I1 CQnvi ot1Qn. yo'\1 hC\.ve al,..,.. DolS.oTed. 


